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Abstract.	 [Purpose]	The	aim	of	this	paper	was	to	report	the	efficacy	of	kinesiology	taping	for	recovery	from	wrist	
pain	and	limited	range	of	motion	(ROM)	in	a	physical	therapist	with	repetitive	strain	injuries.	[Subjects]	A	32	year-
old	male	physical	therapist	developed	recurring	severe	pain	in	the	dominant	wrist	and	limited	active	ROM	with	
extremely	painful	supination.	 [Methods]	The	kinesiology	 tape	was	applied	 to	 the	 lumbricals,	musculi	 interossei	
dorsales,	palmares,	the	wrist	extensor	and	flexor	muscles,	and	the	wrist	joint	for	3	weeks	for	an	average	of	10	h/day.	
[Results]	After	application	of	the	kinesiology	tape,	the	Numeric	Pain	Rating	Scale	and	Patient-rated	Wrist	Evalua-
tion	scores	decreased,	and	the	Patient-Specific	Functional	Scale	score	increased	in	comparison	with	the	initial	score.	
[Conclusion]	Repeated	kinesiology	taping	of	the	wrist	muscles	and	joint	could	be	an	effective	method	for	recovery	
from	occupational	wrist	disorders	experienced	by	physical	therapists.
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INTRODUCTION

Physical	therapy	practice	is	associated	with	an	increased	
risk	 of	 the	 development	 of	 work-related	 musculoskeletal	
disorders	(WMSDs)1)	because	physical	therapists	engage	in	
manual	therapy,	twisting,	bending,	reaching,	and	lifting	and	
maintain	awkward	positions	for	prolonged	periods	of	time	
while	tending	to	patients2,	3).	Grooten	et	al.4)	reported	that	
more	than	half	of	the	physical	therapists	employed	for	their	
study	experienced	discomfort	or	pain	in	the	hand/wrist	area	
(58.5%).	Previous	studies	have	shown	that	manual	traction,	
joint	mobilization,	or	performance	of	orthopaedic	manual	
therapy	techniques,	alone	or	in	combination,	is	related	to	an	
increased	prevalence	of	WMSDs	affecting	 the	hand/wrist	
region3,	5).	Even	though	studies	have	frequently	reported	the	
prevalence	of	WMSDs	in	physical	therapists1–3,	5),	no	study	
has	been	carried	out	to	evaluate	the	appropriate	treatment	
for	occupational	wrist	pain	experienced	by	physical	thera-
pists.	In	this	report,	we	describe	the	efficacy	of	kinesiology	
taping	of	the	wrist	muscles	and	joint	for	recovery	from	oc-
cupational	wrist	pain	that	developed	in	a	physical	therapist.

CASE DESCRIPTION

A	32-year-old	male	physical	 therapist	developed	 recur-
ring	severe	pain	 in	 the	dominant	 (right)	wrist	and	 limited	
active	range	of	motion	(ROM)	with	extremely	painful	su-
pination.	He	described	 the	 pain	 as	 a	 constant	 “achy”	 and	
occasionally	“sharp”	sensation	that	varied	in	intensity	de-
pending	on	his	wrist	activities.	He	complained	that	all	his	
repetitive	occupational	activities,	such	as	joint	mobilization	
and	manual	traction	in	patients	with	musculoskeletal	disor-
ders,	neurodevelopmental	treatment	in	patients	with	stroke,	
and	transferring	of	patients,	aggravated	his	wrist	pain	and	
limited	ROM.	He	was	diagnosed	with	repetitive	strain	inju-
ries	and	received	a	prescription	for	rest	and	a	wrist	brace.	
However,	he	could	not	suspend	his	wrist	movement	because	
of	the	many	patients	in	his	charge.	In	addition,	keeping	the	
brace	on	to	immobilize	his	wrist	made	it	difficult	to	perform	
physical	 therapy.	The	 subject	 signed	an	 informed	consent	
document	 that	was	 approved	by	 the	Ethics	Committee	 of	
Dong-Eui	University,	 in	accordance	with	 the	ethical	stan-
dards	of	the	Declaration	of	Helsinki.

He	had	a	Numeric	Pain	Rating	Scale	(NPRS)	score	(0,	
no	pain;	10,	the	worst	imaginable	pain)	of	7/10	for	the	wrist	
area.	The	wrist	and	forearm	ROMs	were	measured	by	us-
ing	a	goniometer.	The	following	ROMs	were	documented	
during	the	initial	assessment:	wrist	flexion	of	58°	(normal	
range,	0–80°)6),	extension	of	38°	(normal	range,	0–80°)6), 
radial	deviation	of	8°	(normal	range,	0–20°)6),	ulnar	devia-
tion	of	25°	(normal	range,	0–30°)6),	pronation	of	68°	(nor-
mal	range,	0–80°)6),	and	supination	of	46°	(normal	range,	
0–80°)6).

The	 pain	 subset	 score	 derived	 from	 the	 Patient-rated	
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Wrist	 Evaluation	 (PRWE)	 (0,	 no	 difficulty;	 10,	 unable	 to	
perform	the	activity),	which	is	a	validated	instrument	used	
for	assessing	wrist	pain	and	functional	disability	while	per-
forming	activities	of	daily	living7),	was	38/50,	and	the	func-
tion	 subset	 score	was	 55/100	 (specific	 function	 activities,	
31/50;	usual	 function	activities,	24/50).	The	 total	baseline	
score	 obtained	with	 the	 Patient-Specific	 Functional	 Scale	
(PSFS)	(0,	unable	 to	perform	the	activity;	10,	able	 to	per-
form	 the	 activity),	 which	 is	 another	 validated	 instrument	
used	for	measuring	functional	status	associated	with	a	pa-
tient’s	condition8),	was	20/50	(Table	1).

METHODS

We	applied	kinesiology	 tape	 (BB	Tape,	WETAPE	 Inc,	
Seoul,	Korea)	with	30–40%	stretch	on	the	wrist	muscle	and	
joint	 for	 an	 average	 of	 12	h/day	 for	 7	 days.	The	kinesiol-
ogy	tape	was	applied	on	the	flexors	of	the	right	wrist	from	
the	medial	epicondyle	to	the	wrist	joint	on	the	palmar	side	
when	the	wrist	was	in	the	extension	position	(Fig.	1A).	For	
the	 lumbricals,	musculi	 interossei	dorsales,	and	palmares,	
the	tape	was	cut	in	half	and	was	applied	from	the	region	be-
tween	the	fingers	to	both	wrist	joint	while	the	fingers	were	
spread	apart	(Fig.	1B	and	1C).	For	the	wrist	extensors,	the	
tape	was	 applied	 from	 the	 lateral	 epicondyle	 to	 the	wrist	
joint	on	the	dorsal	side	while	the	wrist	was	flexed	(Fig.	1C).	
For	the	forearm	pronation	(to	limit	painful	supination),	the	
tape	was	applied	with	40–50%	stretch	from	the	styloid	pro-
cess	of	the	ulnar	and	was	internally	rotated	around	the	wrist	
joint	2–3	times	while	the	wrist	was	in	a	pronated	position	
(Fig.	1D).

RESULTS

As	shown	in	Table	1,	after	kinesiology	taping,	the	NPRS	
scores	 decreased	 and	 the	 wrist	 and	 forearm	 ROMs	 in-
creased.	During	 the	 taping	 intervention,	 the	patient	could	
perform	occupational	wrist	 activities	more	 easily	 than	he	
could	with	a	brace	on.	By	the	final	assessment,	the	NPRS	
score	 had	 decreased	 to	 0/10;	 the	 pain	 subset	 score	 of	 the	
PRWE	had	decreased	to	5/50;	the	function	subset	score	of	
the	PRWE	had	decreased	to	2/100	(specific	function	activi-
ties,	 1/50;	usual	 function	activities,	 1/50);	 the	PSFS	 score	
had	increased	to	45/50	(Table	1);	and	wrist	flexion	had	in-
creased	 to	 78°,	 extension	had	 increased	 to	 73°,	 radial	 de-
viation	had	increased	to	20°,	ulnar	deviation	had	increased	

to	30°,	pronation	had	increased	to	78°,	and	supination	had	
increased	to	77°.	The	pain	had	resolved,	and	he	was	able	to	
perform	physical	therapy	involving	repetitive	wrist	activity	
without	any	pain	or	limited	ROM	in	his	wrist.

DISCUSSION

Repetitive	strain	injuries	in	the	wrist	may	be	caused	by	
repetitive	tasks,	vibrations,	forceful	exertions,	or	mechani-
cal	compression	during	 repetitive	wrist	activity9).	The	 re-
petitive	wrist	activity	required	to	perform	physical	therapy,	
such	as	manual	traction,	joint	mobilization,	and	neurodevel-
opmental	treatment,	may	cause	excessive	stress	on	muscles,	
tendons,	ligaments,	and	nerves	in	the	wrist.

Skin	deformation	 caused	by	application	of	kinesiology	
tape	stimulates	cutaneous	mechanoreceptors10).	According	
to	 the	 counterirritant	 theory,	 the	 excitement	 of	mechano-
receptive	afferents	 induces	 the	 release	of	enkephalin	 (i.e.,	
inhibition	of	 the	neurotransmitter	 involved	 in	 the	 integra-
tion	 of	 pain	 [substance	P]	 and	hyperpolarization	 of	 inter-
neurons),	which	results	in	inhibition	of	the	transmission	of	
nociceptive	signals11).	Therefore,	we	assume	that	the	elastic-
ity	of	kinesiology	tape	is	effective	in	relieving	occupational	
wrist	pain.

The	elasticity	of	kinesiology	tape	allows	free	ROM	with-
in	the	range	of	its	elasticity	and	controls	joint	instability12).	
Therefore,	wrist	activity	with	kinesiology	tape	may	provide	
support	to	an	injured	wrist	joint	and	could	be	easier	for	the	
patient	compared	with	keeping	a	brace	on.	In	addition,	ki-
nesiology	tape	is	stretched	and	under	increased	tension	dur-
ing	wrist	activity,	which	forces	the	wrist	to	return	to	fore-
arm	pronation.	Therefore,	painful	supination	is	avoided	by	
the	flexibility	of	 the	 tape,	and	 the	natural	healing	process	
is	assisted.

Although	 the	effects	of	kinesiology	 taping,	 such	as	 in-
creased	muscle	strength	and	activity,	are	still	controversial,	
from	the	findings	of	a	few	previous	studies,	 it	 is	assumed	
that	kinesiology	taping	at	the	calves	may	improve	the	func-
tioning	 of	 the	 medial	 gastrocnemius	 and	 thus,	 enhance	
vertical	 jumping13)	 and	 posture	 balance14).	 Therefore,	 ki-
nesiology	taping	may	improve	the	functioning	of	the	wrist	
extensor	and	flexor	muscles	and	reduce	wrist	pain,	which	
can	be	estimated	based	on	the	gradual	increase	in	wrist	and	
forearm	ROMs	and	the	PSFS	score	and	the	gradual	decrease	

Table 1.	Outcomes	of	the	patient-specific	functional	scale

Assessment Baseline	
score

Final	
score

PSFS	(score) 20/50 45/50
Activity	1	(turn	a	door	knob) 6/10 9/10
Activity	2	(manual	traction) 3/10 8/10
Activity	3	(joint	mobilization) 3/10 9/10
Activity	4	(transfer	stroke	patient) 3/10 9/10
Activity	5	(neurodevelopmental	treatment) 5/10 9/10
PSFS,	Patient-Specific	Functional	Scale

Fig. 1.	 Kinesiology	tape	application	for	the	wrist	flexor	(A),	lum-
bricals,	musculi	interossei	dorsales	and	palmares	(B),	ex-
tensor	(C)	muscles,	and	pronation	(D).
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in	the	PRWE	score.	However,	the	mechanisms	underlying	
the	effects	of	kinesiology	taping	on	muscle	function	cannot	
be	confirmed	on	the	basis	of	our	findings,	and	further	inves-
tigations	should	be	carried	out.
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